
M E N UL I M I T E D

SOUP & SALADS

FISH SANDWICH
lightly seasoned, flaky fish, house tartar 

sauce, lettuce, tomato   13.5

ANGUS BURGER 
certified angus beef® burger, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, pickle, house bun   10.5 
with cheese   11.5    

with applewood bacon & cheese   12.5

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SANDWICH 
grilled chicken breast, applewood 

bacon, pepper jack cheese,  
chipotle aioli, lettuce, tomato, 

house bun  11.5

ASK ABOUT CHEF’S DAILY DELI 
FEATURE !

BETWEEN BREAD

1405 Highway 71 N., Okoboji, Iowa
712-332-2161 | www.minervas.net

Find out what’s happening at Minervas. Sign up for email news, events and special promotions at www.minervas.net.
We guarantee your dining satisfaction and continually strive to uphold our reputation as one of the best restaurants in the area. 

We take pride in saying welcome to visitors and residents of Okoboji.

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK FOR UPDATES!

Served with choice of chips, fries, chop salad (+1), tomato bisque (+1)

MINERVAS CHOP SALAD 
field greens, tomato red onion, banana 

pepper, italian olive, genoa salami, 
parmesan, house italian dressing   10

with grilled chicken   12
with grilled salmon   13.5 

BLACKENED SALMON SALAD 
field greens, atlantic salmon, 

applewood bacon, spicy pecan, 
sautéed bell pepper & onion, egg, 

tomato, honey mustard dressing   14

CRANBERRY SPINACH SALAD 
fresh spinach, craisin, applewood bacon, red onion, 

gorgonazola, mandarin orange, spicy pecan, cranberry 
vinaigrette   10

with grilled chicken   12  
with grilled salmon   13.5

KIDS

CHICKEN STRIP
breaded tenderloin strips   6 

MAC N CHEESE 
a classic done right 6 

served with choice of chips or french fries.



M E N UL I M I T E D

PASTAS
CAJUN CHICKEN 

pan seared cajun chicken, fresh vegetables, 
minervas family secrets   14   Family Pack   49

CHICKEN ALFREDO
 pan seared salt and pepper chicken, broccoli, 

garlic, penne   13    Family Pack   49

CHICKEN CARBONARA TORTELLINI 
pan seared chicken, applewood bacon, onion, 

broccoli, cream, herbs   14    Family Pack   42

ADDITIONS

Make it a Family Pack (3-5). 
Family pack includes a loaf minervas 
french bread and butter, and family 

style minervas italian salad

SIGNATURE

MAPLE GLAZE SALMON
 Atlantic salmon, pecan brown sugar crust, maple glaze, 

garlic mashed potato, house vegetable   22

ANGUS MEATLOAF
house recipe, mashed potato, house vegetable, haystack onion, mushroom 

marsala demi glace   19   Family Pack    68

TOP SIRLOIN
 8 oz, center cut top sirloin, mashed potato, house vegetable    22 

MONTREAL PORK CHOP
center cut, applewood bacon wrapped pork loin, montreal seasoning, mushroom 

demi glace, grilled onion slab, garlic mashed potatos  20   Family Pack    78

served with Minervas house Italian salad  or cup of tomato bisque 

LOAF HOUSE BREAD   4 
TOMATO BISQUE   9 qt 
SIDE CHOP SALAD   4

Served with bread. Add the chop salad (+3) 

DESSERT
HOUSE CHEESE CAKE 

with Salted Carmel Topping   6
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SOUFFLÉ À LA MODE    7 
ASK ABOUT CHEF’S WEEKLY DESERT FEATURE! 


